EAST COAST FALL FOLIAGE
October 4, 2011 (18 Days)
The autumn season is probably the best time to visit the East Coast. Visit the “Big Apple”, New York and historic Boston. See Fall
colors in New Hampshire and other places on this itinerary plus other important and well-known destinations like New York, Boston,
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls and Washington D.C. For the past 15 years escort Mr. Jay Fung have been taking this tour, he is
very experienced and knowledgeable of the areas we visit.

HONOLULU - NEW
YORK
Day 1, October 3, Monday
Leave Honolulu enroute to
New York via Delta
Airlines.
NEW YORK
Day 2, October 4, Tuesday
Arrive in New York and
transfer to midtown
Manhattan. Meet your city
guide and take a tour of
New York from midtown
through Times Square, the
garment district, Herald
Square, Madison Square
Gardens, Greenwich
Village, then to the Bowery and Chinatown, through the
Civic Center, into the busy financial and maritime
districts. Board the Liberty ferry across the busy Upper
Bay to Liberty Island and view the Statue of Liberty and
New York’s magnificient harbor. Return via the East
side, the United Nations Building, Park Avenue, and the
Rockefeller Center. Late afternoon check-in at the
Holiday Inn or similar for two nights.
NEW YORK
Day 3, October 5, Wednesday
Free day in New York. Tickets for Broadway Shows can be made in advance.
NEW YORK - BOSTON
Day 4, October 6, Thursday
Take the Connecticut Turnpike past New Haven of Yale University fame and through the rich green countryside of New
England to the aristocratic capital of Massachusetts. Overnight at the Boston Marriott Burlington.
BOSTON - LITTLETON
Day 5, October 7, Friday
This morning travel north to the aristocratic capital of Massachusetts. Boston’s numerous landmarks reflected the
important part the city played in the history of the U.S. Many of these sights are included on your sightseeing tour:
Faneuil Hall, Old North Church (where Paul Revere signalled the departure of British troops), and a replica of the Tea
Party Ship in Boston Harbor. Afternoon, motor northwards to the White Mountains in New Hampshire. Spend two nights
in Littleton at the Comfort Inn or similar.

FRANCONIA NOTCH & BRETTON WOODS
Day 6, October 8, Saturday
Today, we are in the heart of the vacationland which is dressed in the vibrant
colors during the fall. Tour the area to view the waterfalls and the natural
gorge at the Flume Chasm; the profile of the Old Man of the Mountain, a
craggy likeness of a man’s face; and to Bretton Woods, located in the heart of
the White Mountains, where in 1944 the World Monetary Fund Conference
established the gold standard, with Mt. Washington in sight, the highest point
in Northeastern U.S. We return to our country inn via North Conway, heart of
Mt. Washington Valley.

LITTLETON - MONTREAL
Day 7, October 9, Sunday
Leave this morning for Montreal. Major attractions on the afternoon sightseeing include: once walled Old Montreal,
Notre Dame Church, the Seminary of St. Sulpice -built by the first missionary settlers, the Old Harbor and modern
Montreal. Overnight at the Holiday Inn Centre Ville.
MONTREAL - OTTAWA
Day 8, October 10, Monday
West along the Ottawa River to Canada’s capital. Our included sightseeing of Ottawa begins on Parliament Hill with its
creste of Gothic Buildings and guard of red-coated Mounties; then Rideau Canal and its falls; the hexagonal National Arts
Center, the parks and gardens, and stately residences and embassies. All contrast with the backwoods lumber town of
little over a century ago. Spend the night at the Novotel Ottawa.
OTTAWA - TORONTO
Day 9, October 11, Tuesday
Trace the Rideau Canal south to the amazing 1,000 Islands National Park, with vistas of it along the St. Lawrence shore
and myriad wooded islands around which the 2,000-mile St. Lawrence Seaway threads its way. After stopping in
Gananoque for an hour boat ride on the Seaway, continue to Toronto where we overnight at the Primrose Hotel.
TORONTO - NIAGARA
Day 10, October 12, Wednesday
The clam-shell blocks of New City Hall, the downtown banking district (a cluster of competing skyscrapers), and the
stunning CN Tower more than one-third of a mile high all set Toronto’s exciting architectural pace. All this to be seen on
the included morning city tour. Continue southeast along the lake shore and through rich farmlands of Ontario to Niagara
Falls. Stop at various view points to see and hear the sound and fury of the falls; then take an included boat trip on the
―Maid of the Mist‖ — highly recommended for amazing close-ups at the base of the thundering falls. Tonight return to
see the Falls illuminated by the powerful lights. Overnight at the Holiday Inn by the Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS - CORNING – LAKE HARMONY
Day 11, October 13, Thursday
This morning continue to Corning to visit the famous Corning Glass Center. Head south into Pennsylvania to Lake
Harmony where we overnight at the Pocono Ramada Inn.
LAKE HARMONY - HERSHEY - LANCASTER
Day 12, October 14, Friday
Follow the Susquehana River through the Appalachian Mountains and the old
Pennsylvania Farm country. Through Harrisburg, the state capital, and on to
―Chocolate-town U.S.A.‖ to visit Milton Hershey’s amazing Chocolate World.
Overnight in Lancaster at the Howard Johnson’s.

LANCASTER - WASHINGTON, D.C.
Day 13, October 15, Saturday
Lancaster County is the home of the religious Amish and Mennonite sects. This
morning enjoy a stop at an Amish farm where faith and tradition forbid the use of
electricity or telephones in the home and promote a distinctive style of dress, family life
and the use of horse-drawn buggies in place of motor vehicles. Then to Gettysburg
Visitors Center before Washington, D.C. for two nights at the Holiday Inn Capitol.
WASHINGTON D.C.
Day 14, October 16, Sunday
With your local driver/guide take a tour of the city passing the White House, Capitol
Hill and the Lincoln Memorial. Next, across the Potomac River to see the American
heroes graves, including John F. Kennedy and his brother Robert in the beautiful
Arlington Cemetery. Drive back to the Capitol where you will be dropped off to visit
the museums of the Smithsonian.
++ Optional return to Honolulu or Las Vegas.
WASHINGTON D.C. - LAS VEGAS
Day 15, October 17, Monday
Morning is free until your afternoon departure to Las Vegas.
Arrive Las Vegas where we stay three nights at the Fremont Hotel or similar. Your Hawaii Package includes meal credits
(for adults only).
LAS VEGAS
Days 16-17, October 18-19, Tue-Wed
Two days at leisure to enjoy the excitement of Las Vegas where we will discover the action of the casinos and
experience the electrifying night life featuring some of the biggest names in show business.
LAS VEGAS - HONOLULU
Day 18, October 20, Thursday
Our tour ends today as we leave Las Vegas for Honolulu via Delta Airlines.
TOUR DATES
Depart
Return
October 3
October 20

Code
FF11-1003

TOUR PRICE Return 10/20
Adult twin: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4150.00
Adult triple: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3690.00
Adult single: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5350.00

TOUR PRICE (NO LAS VEGAS) Return 10/17
. . . . . . . . $3700.00
. . . . . . . . $3300.00
. . . . . . . . $4850.00

Note:
Reservation deposit is $50 per person. Airfare base estimated at $550.00 (Return from Washington D.C.) and $875.00
(Las Vegas). Travel Insurance is optional. The application will be mailed to you with your tour receipt confirmation.
Please read Tour Conditions.

